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SIFTINo THROVGH
hank goodnessfor weddings. As a
result of son's being married overseas, two of our subscriberswent to
the USA and Europerespectivelyto
attend their sons weddings. This enabled
them to write interestingreportson their travels whichtheywerewillingto sharewith us.
In fact, it is an issuefull of reportsfrom subscribers. I thank JacquieSprogue,SallyAplin and JennyGorefor theirstories.A special
thankyou also to Jill Parnell,who keepsthe
recordsstraight,does the banking,renewal
noticesand all thosethings,whichallowsme
the extra time to devote to the magazine.
Whata greatteam of volunteers.Thankyou.
As the year draws closerto the end, we anticipatethe great opportunityto get together
at the bi-annualsymposiumso abfyadministrated by Anna-MargotMillton. lt is a great
time to see old friendsand makenewfriends,
catch up on all the latest in the enamelling
worldand perhapsspenda little"R & R" time
for yourselfregenerating
the fireswithin,so to
speak. And, it is Springtime, also a time of
renewaland re-growth.Enjoyit all.
GleniceLesleyIOatthews
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for
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WoyneMcfntosh
with o penchont
for colour
Enigmo
Top: Detailof the workbenchin one of Wayne'stwo new
purposedesignedworkshopsin the hills of Adelaide.
'Much of Wayne's
Photoby JennyGore. Jenny quotes
work has beengoingon behindthe scenesand his expertise in enamellingon preciousobjectshas been hidden
away,but notforeverI hope".
Bottom: The DaffodilTray. 410mm. Sterlingand Fine
Silver,enamels:inspiredby the WilliamWordsworthpoem.
Howapt for Spring.
I WanderedLonelyas a Cloud
lwanderedlonelyas a cloud
Thatfloatson higho'ervalesand hills,
Whenall at one I sawa crowd,
A host,of goldendaffodils;
Besidethe lake,beneaththe trees,
Fluttering
anddancingin the breeze.
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Woyne Mclntosh-Metolsmith
Enigmawith a penchantfor colour
or too long Wayne Mclntoch'swork sion to Louis'work that most designersdon't
with enamelhas been a light hiddenhave accessto. We made enamelledjewelundera bushel.
lery,18ctgoldgobletswith enamelledcoatsof
gift from
arms,and of coursethe Bicentennial
He spent many years workingwith the most the Parliamentof Great Britainto the Conprestigious
metalsmiths/jewellers
in Londonon gress of the UnitedStates in 1976.lt was a
many importantcommissions,
some of which hugestainlesssteelbox smotheredin goldsilverandenamelling."
areshownhere.
After his returnfrom Englandin 1976he was Over the years Wayne has continuedto inofferedthe positionof creatingthe first Jewel- corporate colour into his work in different
lery and Metalsmithing
Workshopsat Under-ways, and more recentlythe use of titanium
dale, now the Universityof SouthAustralia.has informedhis designs,ds shown in the
His years in this and other positionsat the flamboyanthairpiece(page 12). Of late howschoolmeantthat there was littletime to pur- ever, his thoughtshave been returningto the
of enamel.
sue his loveof enamelling.
seductions
"Enamelling
was of interestin my earlystudies Jenny Gore
wherethe emphasiswas on techniqueand of
ooooooOOOoooooo
grabbing
I
was
courseat that stage
at all the
opicalTip:
myriad opportunitiesavailableto the young
TRANSPARENT
COLOURSON SILVER
metalsmith.
Eveningstudiesfollowedin Londonat the Sir
John Cass Schoolof Art while I workedfor a
Wakeleyand
high profilefirm of silversmiths.
Wheeleractedas workshopsfor Garrardsthe
Crown jewellers, and they received major
commissions
from manysourcesenablingme
to work on many interestingprojects.Manyof
as a highlight.
themfeaturedenamelling
.

Fromthere I workedfor AndrewGriniaand he
was not a
usedcolourconstantly.Enamelling
gems
use
of
coloured
was,
specialty,but the
.
and not alwaysthe most expensivematerial.
Anothercolourfullesson.

o
Always fine clear transparent
enamelunderwarm enamelcolours,such
as yellows,reds,oranges,pinks,purplesand
lavenders.Becauseglassis slightlyalkaline,
it createssilversaltswhenappliedoversilver
and silveralloys. Thesesaltsare takeninto
solutionwith the glass, discolouringwarm
colours.lf youwantto achieveoptimumclarity and brilliancewhen workingwith warm
colours,finegoldfoil beneaththem.
Though there are some transparentred
enamelsthat look nice over silverflux, most
are morebeautifulwith a goldfoil layerunder
them.
Cool transparentcolours (blues, greens,
grays, turquoise,teals, and some purples)
are beautifulwhen fired directlyon to silver
withouta basecoatof firedclearenamel.
Be careful not to over-fire sterling silver.
Evenafterthe fine silverhas beenbroughtto
the surface, brown spots may appear
throughthe transparentcoloursas copper
oxidesaretakenintosolutionwiththe glass.

LouisOsman,an architectturnedsilversmith,.
in muchof hiswork.While
featuredenamelling
workingfor him as a jeweller/silversmith
I was
intriguedby the way he incorporated
enamelling and othercolourinto his work.Apartfrom
the attractionof the medium,Louis'swife Dilys
was an expertenameller.She addeda dimen- Reprintfromthe Arf of Enamellingby LindaDarty
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of Desire
Londscope
The Dutch Society of Enamellerc 25th. Anniversary International Exhibition
April-August, 2008,Ravenstein,Holland
I t was both a surpriseand an honourto be marvellousview for miles all around),are the
I invitedto participatein the 25thAnniversaryworksof Bosch. All the workson display,many
on canvas,
I exhibitionof the Societyof Dutch Enamel-of themtriptychs, are reproductions
t lers, to be held in Ravensteinin Holland,butsuch goodones it is hardto believetheyare
from April to the end of August2008,with the not real. When the triptychframesare closed
openingin mid-May. Their20thanniversarywas the outsidepaintingsare often sombre,but on
celebratedwith the publication
of a bookentitledopeningthey are alivewith colour,weirdcharac"Emaille,eeuwenouden gloednieuw"(enamel,ters, incredibledetail,and cautionarytales of
ancientand brandnew)., To celebratetheir25thwhat will happento wrongdoers.One is more
anniversary the plannedexhibitionspreadbe- thanwelcometo take pictureswhichwas a suryond Hollandto includesome enamellersfrom prise. Aftera guidedtourwe had lunchtogether
round the world. The theme chosen was in a cellarrestaurant. Lots of marvelloussau"Landscape
of Desire"whichwas felt wouldallow sages,cheesesand breads, boiledeggs and
for a wideinterpretation.
Of the 69 namesin the some hot things passedaround,sweet things
catalogue the exhibitorswere predominantly
and coffee of course, and many drank long
Dutch, but the internationalwork came from glassesof milk. Then onto the bus againto
Australia(3) Japan(3) France(6) Germany(4) travelbackto Ravenstein
for the Opening.
(1) Belgium(1) lsrael(1) Russia
CzechRepublic
(4) Hungary(2) ltaly(1) England(1) and Luxem-The opening ceremonytook place in an old
burg.(1) and I thinka coupleof latecomers
who churchwith woodenbenches,whichdid become
werenot in the catalogue.
very hard after two hours of speeches,all in
Dutch. Luckilythesewere interspersedwith a
The majorityof the pieceswere wall works,vary- delightfulgroupof singers. I thinkfor all the folk
ing in size, with some objects, and a small who were not Dutch,there could have been a
amountof jewellery. This latterwas a surprisebriefwelcomein Englishto the enamellersfrom
as I had thoughtthat jewellerywould predomi-all the othercountries,as this seemedto be the
nate,but from obseruation
of this and othercata- maincommunicating
language.
logues I think wall pieces are very popularin
Europe.
A shortwalk over cobbledstreetsbroughtus to
the "Museum vour vlakglas-en emailleInternational
enamellers
who camefor the open- kunst"(Museumfor flat glassand enamel).And
ing were generouslygiventwo nightsaccommo-whata treatit was. Three floors (or was it four!)
dationin a very nicehotel,a bus tour, lunchand Verylargecrowdand so muchto see.
dinnerand madeverywelcome. We stayedin a
smalltown calledOss,and liftswere arrangedto Therewas a good cataloguewhicha colourreget everyoneto Ravenstein which is a very productionof eachartist'sworkwith a briefstatemuch smallertown about20 kms. away. Here ment,and in the fronta thumbnailphotoof each
everyonetroopedonto a bus to be taken to a artist,with birth year,nationalityand workplace.
large town called Hertogenbosch,
often called It is all in Dutchof course.Therewas no pricelist
Den Bosch, where an old church has been or list of works, just a title with each work so if
turnedintothe mostamazinggallery/museum
for interested
one hadto go to the counterto makea
the work of Hieronymous
(He
Bosch.
took the furtherenquiry.
name of the town, not the other way round.)
Some of his weird creatureshave been made Of the threeAustraliansrepresented
I was the
into suspendedsculpturessoaringin the huge only one present. Val Aked had beautiful tripchurchnave. Aroundthe walls and on all the tych stands of acrylic with wonderful inset
walls of the belfrywith a lift taking one up floor pliquea jour in silverset intothe panels. Lovely
by floor to the very top, (from where there is a littleworks of art that couldbe placedanywhere
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to be enjoyedwith the passageof light throughThen there was a marvellousdinner,with great
them. Theywere in a glassdisplaycabinetwhich food,andfree flowingwine,and only one or two
one couldwalk rightaround. JennyGore'swall quickspeeches.The Dutchwerethe mostgenerpieces really stood out for ffie, especiallythe oushosts.
oneswithfour exquisitesmallpanelsto makeup a
square set in a larger mount. They can be Next day there were three workshopsgiven by
equallyenjoyedstanding backor rightup close. ElizabethTurrell,Akiko Miura,and SvetlanaToth
I had six brooches exhibited, three entitledfrom Hungary. I didn't know aboutthese in ad"Whispersof Topkapi"inspiredby the incrediblyvance,as I wouldloveto havejoined Elizabeth's
beautifulcalligraphyon parchmentin that palace/group. Akiko's studentsdid copycatcloisonn6
museum, and "Bush Whispers"based on the flowersset in a commercial
findingbut in one day
movementof pendantgumleaves.
theyall finished,exceptone poorstudentwho lost
all her silverwires on copper! Svetlana'sgroup
A jewellerfriend from Perthwho was in Amster- were enamelling
on commercial
shapes,and usdamto visitherfather,broughtherwholefamilyall ing liquidenamels.Elizabeth's
studentsachieved
the way to Ravenstein
for the openingto supporta fargearrayof veryexcitinglookingsamples.
- a reallylovelygesture.
the Australians,
FromOss I took the trainto stay brieflywith HilDrinksof course,and a lot of minglingand every- trud Blaich. We had such a lovelytime catching
one mostwelcoming.I was so pleasedto meet up, and talkedfor hours.She does not enamel
ElizabethTurrellfrom England, whose work I any more now, but has her studioset up 'Justin
reallyadmire. Wall panelsin mutedblack,white, case". Her several visits to Australiaare very
and greyswith somesoft steelybluewith intricateclose to her heart and she sent the warmest
linearpatterning,or others with hauntingscript. I wishesto all herAustralianstudents.
keptgoingbackto them.
And so to the CzechRepublicto meetmy daughAkiko Miura from Japan displayeda very large ter and two sistersin Prague, and thenceto the
gentlyfreeformpiecewith intricatecloisonn6and Castlein CeskyKrumlovfor my son'swedding.
beautifulcolouring. She is tiny, and says she In everyway a memorable
trip.
forms her vessels herselfbefore enamelling. I
must have looked amazed, as she clutched her /26 q4ie SpfOgOe
biceps to prove it.

I was reallydelightedto meetthe Dominique
and
MicheleGilbertfrom France. I had greatlyadmiredtheir work at Galeriedu Canalin Limoges
on two visitsthere and had bought a broochby
Michelethe firsttime. Galeriedu Canalis a cooperative galleryof,,contemporary
Frenchenamellersand not to be missed. A visitto this galleryin
the old town, the EnamellingMuseum,and the
Porcelain'Museummake Limogesa great destination4f you are in France.The Gilbertswork in"dW#rually
and showedjewelleryand panels. I
'Wlly liked Michele'spanelswhichwere colourful
champlevestylisedlandscapes,
mountedon dark
greyslatewith intricatescribing.
Mostof the work was excellentand variedwiin so
many techniquesand responsesto the theme,
(withonlya few thatslippedthroughthe net technically).

JacquieSprogoe
"BushWhispers
Oneof six broochesexhibitedin the exhibition
Landscape
of Desire,Holland,2008
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CalifornionCo?responden
ce
SallyAplinvisitsthe BayArea
n Saturday 23'o August at Oaktand Museum Australian Enamellist,Sally Aplin,
of California the North California Enamel the Bay Area by RobertaSmith
Guild officiallyopened their 9thJuriedenamel
exhibitionentitled Transformedby Frle. Judy
VisitingAustralian
enamellist
SallyAplingave

visits

a special
Stone, Presidentof NCEG deliveredan introductorypresentation
aboutherworkand the work of otherAuslecturereviewing
the workon show. In highlighting
the tralianenamellists
at SusieHojel'shouseon Sunday
work she contrastedthe use of valuablematerialsAugust,24.
againstthe non-preciousor those of little inherent
value.
Sallybeganenamelling
25 yearsago as a studentof
ElizabethTurrell in Bristol,England. She holds a
The Exhibition,the final beforeclosureof the MuBachelorand MastersDegreesin Fine Arts with an
seum'sCollectorsGallery,spanneda rangeof enamel
emphasison sculptureand installation
art. She has
work includingconstructedbowlformsfromJudyStone
groupand juried showsin Europe,
exhibited
in
solo,
in mergingpastelcoloursand intimatewall panelsand
USAandAustralia.
fine cloisonndjewellery.VivianStillwell,an enameller
from San Diegoused a cocktailof chemicalson her
Sally uses many differentmaterialsin her sculptural
coppervesselsbeforeheatingin her kilnand rakufiring
work, much of whichis abstract. The materialsshe
them. She commented
that this had not beenwithout uses are concrete,plaster,fabric,plasticand enamel
some adverseetfectsto her health but when I later
on thin gaugecopper. The interaction
of copperand
cameto viewthe objects,I couldseetheappealfor this enamel
areevidentin herfinishedwork. Manyenamelartistin usingsuchmethods,the colourson her platelists recognizeSally'senamelledcopper bags which
likeobjectwereunusual,subtleand rich.
she is nowconstructing
out of concrete.
The followingafternoonI presentedmy work to an enSally'sslidepresentation
tracedthe makingof one of
thusiasticgroupwhose responseto my imageswas her bags.
Shelikesto takesmallpiecesof copperfoil,
describedas liberating. This was a referenceto my pleat
them to give the form more strengthand then
methodsof freelyapplyingenameland the incorporaopen them up to enamel. She flnds spatialrelationtionof disparatematerialsintomy constructions.
shipsin herartformsand likesusingenamelswithfabrics. Sallyusesthe same colouron variousprojects
I completedmy talk with examplesof someAustralianwith
variousresultsdependingon the firing and the
enamelling
workwhichhad beengenerously
emailedto thicknessof the appliedenamel.Shestatedthatwhen
me to illustratethe variety of work undertakenhere.
sheworkswithcertainmaterialsshe doesnot haveher
Californian
enamellers
delightedin the strongworkand own will with it; it just takesher there. Her handbags
werevery interestedin the techniques;I did my bestto
are about80mmin heightand hangfrom a plasticrod
explain.Duringthis exercise,a commonor familiaraspect of Australianenamellingappearedto me to be so theycan swingfreely. Someare set on a shelf.
extensiveuse of landscapeand the naturalenvironSome of the other AustralianenamellistsSally prementfor analysisand interpretation
as subjectmaterial. sented were Valerie Aked, Sydney who works in
plique-a-jour:
KathyAspinall,WesternAustraliawho
The NorthernCaliforniaEnamelGuildis preparingfor uses screen printingon her enamels; Helen F.tzSurfacing,the 2009 EnamelistSocietyConferencebe- hardinge,
Victoria,who workswithgoldand silverfoils;
ing heldnextyear,in Oakland,California.For informa-JennyGore,SouthAustralia,who uses gold foilswith
tion on submittingwork for inclusionin the associatedstensilsand sgraffito;GleniceLesleyMatthews,Westjuriedexhibition,
attendingthe Conference
andor work- ern Australiawho createda cloisonn6chalicecalled
shopsvisit www.enamelistsociehlorg
The Enamelist"Miriam'sCup whichis currentlytouringJewishMuseSociety'sConferencesare significant,most enjoyableumsandartgalleries.
andincludemanyassociated
events.
gatherfor a bi-annualsympoAustralianenamellists
Sally Aplin
siumin Queensland
andthisyearseventis beingheld
October4-31. US enamellists
shouldplanto attend
the
next
in
2010.
symposium
As arfibfsgenerallydo not promote themselveswhen
writingabouttheir work,I have includedpartof the afticle writtenby RobertaSmithfor the NorthernCalifornia
EnamelGuild'sNewsleffer,September,
2008. Ed.
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Another Time
NEWWORKBY BARBARAHEATH
SEPTEMBER12-30, KATHERINE
WA
KATAFGALLERY,COTTLESLOE,
recent overseas trip afforded Bris- tokensas only the eye of the belovedwas rebane based jeweller Barbara Heath vealedinsteadof a full portrait.Heathhas long
in thesepowerobjects.
the luxury of indulgingher passionfor beeninterested
jewellery.
Her collection of
antique

I
!

I

I

I

17th centuryinspiredlocketsincorporatesan- Not onlyis Heathinterestedin the culturalsymtiqueseals,wovenchainand Frenchenamels.bolismof these objectsbut also the materials
they were createdfrom. The cyclicalnatureof
Barbarawrites
the use of objectsis reflectedin Heath'suse of
"My new work has been inspiredby a little antiquesealsin this new work. Insteadof her
knowncollectionof jewellerythat has long in- collectionof 18thand 1gthcenturysealsbeing
triguedme: the CheapsideHoard.lt's a collec-stampedintowax she has castthe wax imprint
tionof over400 itemsmadein the early1600s.of thesebeautifulobjectsintometal.Heathalso
It was hiddenunderthe floorboards
of a dwell- uses enamelsinfluencedby her study of the
ing in Cheapside,London,early in the 17th CheapsideHoard.The CheapsideHoardwas
century.Discoveredby a demolitioncrew in discoveredin the early20th centuryin London
1912,the find includesdelicategem rings,each afterbeingburiedby a jewellerin the 17thcenhaving its gold band partiallyconcealedbe- tury. The collectionis a mass of Elizabethan
neathwhiteenamel.
andJacobean
Jewelleryfeaturingenamels.
fn 2007 | travelledto Russiaand the UnitedAlthoughHeathhas madelocketsbefore,this is
Kingdomon an AustraliaCouncilgrant to re- the first time she has turned her deft hand to
searchthis work.That studyhas led me to the creatinga collectionof them. Heath is interpieces I am working on. lockets,rings and estedin the notionthat the locket,like the seal
chainswhichreferencethat 17thcenturyuse of ring, is a powerfulobject.The locketcould be
gemsset in gold and enamel.In manyways,viewedas a silent confidant,with its hard arthat era mirrorsour own; it was the start of mourservingto holdand protectmemoriesand
globalisation,
as Europebecamethe destina-importanttokens.lt is worn closeto the heart,a
mineralwealthfrom South mnemonictreasurewhichallowsthe wearerto
tionfor extraordinary
Americaand the East. At the same time, the releasememoriesfrom the heartbut still keep
migrationof skilled artisansencouragedrich themclosefor safekeeping.
stylisticand technicaldevelopment.
Innovative
designresulted,spurredon by the demandfor This new body of work is best summedup by
luxurygoodsby a burgeoning
merchantclass. Heathwho saysof this collection'...ithintsat a
uniquetime400 yearsago when lifewas short
NadineCameron,Brisbanecurator,describesand preciousandsentimentreigned'.
Barbara'swork as follows:In this bodyof work
Heath referencespower objects of the past
TIME
ANOTHER
from both Easternand Westerncultures.Obby BarbaraHeath
jectsthat haveinfluencedthis collectionincludeis at the KatherineKalaf Gallery,Shop 1, 2A
Shiva discs, Greek votos and Georglaneye Jarrad Street, Cottesloe,Western Australia.
lockets.IndianShiva discs were pinnedto a (08)e3831492
......
garment to reflect away bad energies, and 12-30September,
2008
Greekvotoswere given in offeringto the gods
in hope of protectionor favour.Georgianeye Seeimagespage11
locketscouldbe describedas anonymouslove
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ForYourfnforrnotion

.€b site and
he New SouthWales based Enamel-LINKS.lf you have your r
lers Association now has a web site would like to send a link tc .s :eiS€ do so.
www.enamellers.com.au
As an Asso- Some businesseshave trrec a lscount to
ciation, it has been decided to pro- our associatbn V./e wrll be cr-eng a link to
mote the work of Australianenamellersworld theirweb sitesundera soeca F(Er
Please
wide. Most other enamellingorganizations
supportthem as they are sA.Gg'cttrrg
us. Our
have web sites,as do numerousindividuals.
Associationmembersae s€rt a rembership
Our intentis not to offerwork for sale by our card to claim the discor.ns her frer lf you
members,but to show that Australiahas an know of any businessufio rngn xe to offer
activeand viableenamelling
community.
our Associationa discount,whettsr nat businessis relatedto enamellingor nd p€ase let
A BIGTHANKYOU to the 3 editorsof Austra- us know.
lian EnamelNewsletter(an independent
entity
to the Association)who have graciouslyMEMBERSHIPof our Association
is achieved
agreed to archive the Australian Enamellersby sending $25 to Mrs. Mary Raymond
News/etter
on this site.Thesenewsletters
con- (Treasurer)7 Ailsa Close, East Lindfield,
tain a remarkableamountof information,
and NSW,2070.Pleasesend any web relatedinwill be invaluableto new enamellersin years formationto LyndanBlackman(Secretary,Ento come. We felt it would be a real waste if amellersAssociation)P.O.Box 313 Beechthesedocumentscouldnot be storedand kept worth3747 or secretary@enamellers.com.au
accessible.So thank you Carolyn, Barbara
and Gleniceon behalfof all thosewho will ac- Finallywe'd like to thankValdaLow,webmiscessthesefilesin the future.
tress and dear friend,who is doing this becauseshe can.Valdahas designeda number
INVITATION:Should any enamellerwish to of sitesrelatedto folk music.
join our Associationwe would invitethem to
submitwork to displayon the site. We invite Lyndan Blackman on behalfof the EnamelNew ZealandEnamellersto join if they are in- lersAssociation
Pleasevisit our site. Our photosare compressedand so
terested.
will not consume a great deal of your download€pacity. The AEN Newslettershave been archived to date to
coverthe issuespublishedby the first two editors.

A reminderto Membersof The Enamellers
Association:: Our membershavebeen invitedto
submita photographof themselves,up to 5 ED: the Enamellers Association is not affiliated
photographs
of theirwork,(in jpgs or by mail) with Australian Enamel Newsletter, although ve
and a statementaboutthemselves.lf you are s upport their en amel Ii ng endeavou rs.
a memberwho has showninterestin beingon
the siteyour nameis up andwaitingfor photographs. Please take the time to send the
opical Tip: lf a piUmarkappears - a enamel,
-t
above informationthroughto me as the site I
look at it carefully to determrrre' !.otr should
drill it out with a diamond bur r smpty fill it
will only be as interestingand colourfulas we
I
I
with
a grain or two of enanre l{ tl€ clebct is a
makeit.

bubble, your will need to prick the h.bce ether with a
sharp object (preferable),or abrade I :: arcrr the air to
TRfBUTEPAGE:lt is our intentionto displaya escape. lf it is a spot from a foreg- 3o€c. rt will need
photo and work of past enamellers.Shouldto be removed by drilling. Glass 3r-s- ::creug6ly and
you be a friend or relativeof someonewho dry well before filling the vokJurrt' er"ne and refiring.
participatedin enamellingactivities,pleaseThis process is best done immedete'r .r{r dry enamel
as water and prolonged exposure E ar al cause oxiconsidercontactingus, so that we can keep dization
and will leave a halo iror--rC:e edge of the
theirmemoryalivefor theirenamelling
friends. effectedarea.
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For Jour Informotion
IREDUPAT THETOPEND
URFACING-Ihe2009 Enamelist
SoAustralianEnamelNewsletteris celeciety of America'sbi annual conferbratingthe 100theditionof the magaence and workshops. August 7-9,
zine. October2-23, 2009. To be
2009,Oakland,California.
mountedat FRAMED-THE DARWINGALLERY,NorthernTerritory. lf you have not re- This three day conferencewill have preceived an expressionof interestform, which conference
workshopsto be heldAugust4-6,
was includedin lssue 98, pleasecontactthe and post conference workshops, 10-12,
Editorand she will sendyou the relevantinfor- 2009. The conferencewill be held at the
mationwithConditions
of Entry,etc.
MariottHotel,downtownOakland.Workshops
will be heldat the Cruciblein Oaklandand at
This is to be a majorsurveyexhibitionof peo- ]ryO in SantaRosa,California.
ple workingin Australia,with a specialinvitation to overseassubscribers
to alsocontribute.In conjunctionwith the conference,Velvetda
Althoughplanningis in its earlystages,AEN Vinci Galleryin San Franciscowill be hosting
may organizea studytour of the Darwinand the premiershowingof "500 EnameledObKakaduregionsin conjunction
with the open-jects",a samplingof workfromthe '500series'
ing on FridayOctober2, 2009 to encourageof booksby LarkBooks.
subscribersand exhibitorsto cometo Danruin
for the opening.
Also in conjunctionwith the conference,the
PorcelainEnamelInstitute(PEl)will be hosting
Start working on some spectacularpiecesa specialone day seminartitled"Backto Banow. The timewill fly by and we are endeav-sics"whichis designedto presentthe techniouringto showcasethis exhibitioninternationcal nuts and boltsof the enamelindustryand
ally.
to fosteran openexchangeof ideasand informationbetweenartistsand industry.
XPRESSIONS
lN GLASS October
4-31, 2008. The 6th Biannual
Sym- More informationabout the conference,pricposiumand workshopsfor Enamel-ing, itinerary,programsand pre/postconferlists, Brisbane,Queensland. Co- ence workshopscan be obtainedby visiting
ordinatedby Anna-MargotMillton. Full infor-www.enamelistsociety.
org
mationwas givenin lssueg7 of AEN.
namelistSociety Exhibitionheld in
There are still a few places left in the workconjunction
with the Society'sconfergiven
shopsto be
by visitingartistfromJapan,
ence. The juried exhibition'sproTsuruyaSakurai,Jenny Gore, Adelaideand
spectus and entry form is online.
Anna-Margot
Millton,Queensland.The work- The submission
deadlinewill be January16,
shops precede and follow the symposium2009. Seeabovefor websitedetails.
whichis scheduled
for October11 and12.
lP: Left over enamel from a project

This is a rareopportunity
to get togetherto be
that has been mixedwith a binderand
inspiredby enamel;learnnewtechniqu-bs
and
water can be collected regardless of
enjoy the companyof like minded people.
colour in a containerto be used as a
Mostenamellists
seemto work in isolation,
as final cleaner on metal being prepared for
thereare so few of us, spreadout over a vast enamel. The enamelon a wet thumb applied
country,with a large proportionof us workingto the surface as an abrasive leaves a good
in remoteareas.
clean surfacewith no foreign residue.
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FORYOURINFORAAATION
jewUDAHISTORIC
HOMEANDGARTUDIO20117,a contemporary
DENS is callingfor expressionof
ellery and objectgallery in Waterinterest for their Contemporary
loo, NSWis callingfor expressions
Australian Silver and Metalwork
of interestfor the gallery's2008
Exhibition,
BUDA2009.
Christmasgiftshowcase.
The Exhibitionaims to show a representa-The showcasewill be openingNovember15
tive surveyof contemporary
silverand metal and run throughto ChristmasEve,providing
work in Australia,encouraging
and promot-an excellentopportunityto showcaseand
ing work in gold, silver and other metals.sell newworkduringthis busyperiod. They
jewelSincethe inaugural
exhibitionin 1988Buda are lookingfor originalcontemporary
HistoricHomeand GardenIncorporated
has lery that demonstratesstandardsof excelmountedthis biennialexhibitionof contem-lencein designandproduction,
ldeally,work
porarysilverand metalwork.lt is nowa well wouldbe ableto be restockedif purchased.
establishedand prestigiousevent,and the
only ongoing award exhibitionoffered for Expressionof interestare acceptedvia post,
hollowwarein Australia, attractingartistsemailor in personto:
fromacrossthe nation.
BridgetKennedyand Melanielhnen,Studio
20117,6bl2 Danks Street,Waterloo,NSW
lf you wish to be consideredfor inclusionin 2017. email:studio2O
17@optusnet.com.au
pleasesendor email Telephone:
(02)96987999
this excitingexhibition,
a briefcurriculumvitaewith imagesof recent
worksto: Buda HistoricHomeand Garden,
DGEOF SUBLIME
42 Hunter Street, Castlemaine,Victoria.
Enamelsby Jamie Bennett,Mu3450. telephone(03) 54721032or email:
seumof Art, New PalV, New York.
curator@b
udacastlema
ine.org
October,2008. Jewellery,wall reliefs, paintingsand drawingsfrom 1975to
entralCraftAlice Springsare call- 2008. SomeyearsbackJamieBennettvising for entriesfor their acquisitionitedAustralia,doingworkshopsand lectures
exhibition.Closingdateis Novem-as variousinstitutions.You may havebeen
ber 31, 2008. Peopleneedto sub- there. In conjunction
with this exhibition,a
mit up to fourdigitalimagesof workmadein book has been publishedwith the same
the last two years,plus a CV. Thereis no name. Editedby JeannieFalinoand pubprize money. Entry fee is $35 per entry. lishedby HudsonHillsPress.
Peopleincludedin the exhibition
will be notified on January31, 2009. For furtherdeallingfor nostalgia. Next issue will
tails, contact Central Craft Alice Springs,
be AEN's 100th. Let's make it a
tefephone(08) 8952 4417, fax (08) 8953
beauty! The editor would like to
'stand out' article, or
5465,email:centralcraftsasp@iinet.net.au
feature any
picture that was memorableto you. or any

fn the 2007, 30th. Alice Craft Acquisition,stories about enamellingthat you may want
several enamellistswere included:Valerieto share. AEN has ahrays been produced
Aked, Robin Phillips,MarianShapiroand by volunteersand to reachthis milestone,is
Sandra Kerr, NSW: BernardDohertyand an incredibletestimonialto enthusiasticpeoHelenFitzhardinge,
Victoria:Pat Holcombe,ple dedicatedto the art and to the subscribQueensland.
ers, who supportthat ideal.
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A6ova.'FiveBagShelfbySallyAplin.Shimcopperwithapplied
enamels
of variousthicknesses.
80mmheightav.
Cer0€.'AnotherTime,NewWorkby BarbaraHeath.Barbara's
Invitationstates'Neweantickelocketsinspiredfrom
the yearsixteenhundred+weeEsentimentwithin-a loverstokenwouldeconceallocketswhithewovenchaynes
andfumished
withprefiieenamels
of sylverandof plainegoldeandbritesettwithjeu€ls'
An exhibitionat KatherineKalafGallery,Cottesloe,
WesternAustralia.Seestorepage7.
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Enigmawith a penchantfor
colour
(see story page3)
Top lefr: Gobletwith just a
touchof enamelhighlight.
Top right: Coffee Pot from
exhibthe EnigmaVariations,
itedat the Jam Factory,1988
Cloisonn€and Plique-a-jour.
300mmhigh.
Gift
Bottom left; Bicentennial
from the Parliamentof Great
Britainto the Congress
of the
United States of America,
1976.
Middle: TitaniumHairpiece,
144mm.Mclntoshsays"This
hairpiecehas nothingto do
with enamel,but does demonstratemy continuedinterest in colourand how it can
be appliedto a design.The
use of titaniumhas informed
my designs,but my recent
workis retumingto enamel.'
Bottom right: Someof the
detail on the 18ct gold goblets with a coat of armsmade
in LouisOsman'sworkshop.

